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Comn1ont 
I havo taken tho in:fornation on tho American National 
Book Awardo :fror:1 the Hnndbook on the Awardo oont to no 
by Peter Jennioon , Executive Director o:f the National 
Book Cor.n:1ittce , Inc . I have tried to cut out duplication , 
which is ri:fe in the docur.10nt , aa :far as I can , but I have 
lo:ft in tho details o :f Award categories oincc they arc 
integral to tho _progranoe although not very relevant to 
UD. 
Tho judgeo 1 "Brief" oee~s to ne to be grossly overstated 
since , presumably, one ought to choooe judges who will by 
dc:finition t.1a.1<:e the oort o:f judger.tents invo l ve·d . But 
mention o:f the 'audience' io probably a good idea , 
particularly :for initial publicity purpose~. 
Tho Aacrican subn ission syston also seer.ts to be unnecessarily 
conplicated.. It goos without saying that not ill tho judges 
will need .fil the books as they will already have read and/or 
reviewed then , but out idea o:f putting the onus on publishers, 
with a linit o:f two titles per annun, while giving judges 
the option to call in unsub:::i tted titles will be nuch 
sinplcr and ought to be just as c:f:fective . 
Al though I sent identical letters to France and .At::terica-, 
you will sec by tho contrast in the ar:iount o:f in:fornation 
• available that the F r e nch oi ther r:iisundcrstood r:1y questions 
or that the Goncourt publicity just ' happens 1 • Fror.1 what 
we already know as publishers , the latter is quite likely t 
The letter :fror::i France has only just arrived , :for obviouo 
reasona, and it is probably unnecessary to ask :for norc 
in:fornations since tho J..i:10rican 'progran I would seen to 
be closer to out oi-m ains and ideas . 
I have nade certain con.-:ients, in parenthesis, in the text 
o:f the attached paper. 
Finally, it occurred to ne that it night be a valuable 
launching tactic to invite , say , Aragon, to be present 
at out prelininary Pross Conference . It would be ideal 
to have Jennison as well , but perhaps too expensive unless 
he is planning a visit here anyway ! 
JILL MORl'IMER 
Secretary R E BARKER Assistant Secretaries R C GOWERS P C L PHELAN 
NATIONAL BOOK AWARDS 
Size: 
Five $1,000 awards 
Donors : 
The /,i:ie rican Book Publishers Council , the .American 
Booksellers Association and the Book Manufac ture rs 1 
Institute 
Organization: 
From t heir institution in 1950 until 1960 , the Na tional 
Book J.wards we r e run by a volunteer com.r.ii ttee from the 
publishing industry . Since 1960 , they have been 
administered by the National Book Committee - a non-
profit , educational association of' c i tizens concerned 
with fostering the public int e rest in books and reading . 
The arrange8ents for conferring the Awar ds are in the 
h ands of en Awards Advisory Committee of' the National 
Book Commi tt ee , on which the thre e do nor organizations 
are r e-p r e sented . ( See b e low) 
Purpose: 
" To recognize distinction of' thou ght and spirit and 
of their l iterary expr ession and to honour books worthy 
of a distinguished rol e in Ame ric an general , intellectual 
and cultural life ." (See Judges ' "bri ef' " b e low) 
Award s Advisory Conmittee: 
This is intended to b e broadly r epr e s entative of' 
American letters and of the public interest . It 
inc ludes memb e r s whose knowledge of' particular fie ld s 
qualifies them to s e lect panels of judges . Apart 
from those f'roB the three donor organizations , members 
must be as fre e froo v e sted inte r es ts as possibl e so 
as to assure the disinter sted characte r of their 
administrative d e cisions. Members who a r e write rs 
arc e xpecte d to absent themselves from the Advisory 
Comnittee in any y ear in which the y h a v e a book published. 
The Commit t ee consists of 18 o e mbe rs. Mer.ib ership 
of the National Board of the National Book Commi ttee 
is not a condition of 1'lemb e rship on the AAC . Memb e rs 
are appointed by th Chaiman of the National Book 
Committee . 
Judging: 
The ju icial process has remained e ssentially t h e same 
since 1950 . Panels of judge s are appointed in the 
following categories : P oe try ; Fiction; History and 
Biography; .1' .. rts and L e tte rs ; and Science , Philo.s ophy 
and Religion . Judges in the three latter categories 
are not requi red t o mak e an ~ward . Judges a r e chosen 
1or thei r lite r a ry qualifications and capacity to Qake 
judgomen ts . Wri tors are pre ferre d , sine e an award 
gene ally means a ore to an author if it is made by his 
p e rs . 
Judges oay n ot b e connec t ed with tho sponsoring 
organizations . The y nay not have a book of the ir own 
published in the ir fie l d during the y ear , They raust 
b e willing to find the tine to do the r eading involve d , 
t o servo at a modest f'ee and to attend one meeting 
at which their choice is mad e . 
Selectio n of Judges: 
The f.LC invit e s sugge stions for judge s and pools all 
the eligibl e n ai .. e s . Th e Chairnan. a p points one t:1 enb e r 
of t h.e Cor.1ni t tee to b e in charge of forr.1ing each panel 
of judge s . Decisions a s to the sel e ction of each 
pane l are take n in c o nsulation with the whole Coomittee , 
aft e r it h as had the oppo rtunity t o r e view the propos e d 
pane l s and alte rnatives drawn up from the large list of 
possibi1..iti o s . The Co mr.1ittce f eels that a jury 
systen is the b e st me thod of oaking Awards . 
(Presur:1ably in th e U . S . this oeans a proportionat e 
majority v o t o . ) 
TILe Judges are n ot shi e lded by anonymity and it is 
thcrefo~c articularly important that the AAC sho uld 
p r o t :-; ct r•-:. r: tt.~-·. r· i::ioct <::10 ,~-- - ; ' freed om . 
Tir1ing: 
Jud g es are appo i::1.t e d in the Sur:u~10r , so that they have 
fro r:1 6 to G rao nths in which to work . The .Awards are 
mad e in early 1-r. arch . Their "bri e f" is as follows: 
" The book s c 0nsid o r e d by the judges raust be 
writt en by An e rican ci tizons and publi shed 
in tho Unit e d Stat e s during the cal e ndar year . 
Onl y current work not previously publi shed in 
bo o k forr.1 r.1ay b e considere d. Translations 
~ay be consid e r e d provid e d the author of the 
original wo rk is an ~o erican citize n . 
P osthunous wor:!-:: s r.1ay b e consid e r e d if the 
author died within three y e ars b e fore publication 
of the book . Books r e strict e d in subject or 
~anne r of p r e sentation to a sp e cialized sci entific 
o r scholarly audience are not to b e consid e red . 
The ten~ 1most distinguished ' should not r e f e r 
r:10rely to styl e , although styl e should certainly 
be one o f the c onsiderations in the choice . An 
i n portant eler.1ent in consid e ring any book should 
be the c o ntributio n the book aakos to the world 
of' literature and the world of id e as . The fre sh 
-ne ss of tho author 's approach to his natcrial, 
the perceptive treatr.1ent of cont ent, and the 
bo o l: 1 s significa.'1.ce for an intelligent general 
audience sho u ld b e ar.10ng the d e ternining factors 
in arriving at a choic e . 
'Ihe .A.ward winner should b e cho son solely on its 
r.10rits as a book , without r e f erenc e to the 
authors o ther work ( except as noted below) , 
to the fact that it may have been or may b e 
awarded othe r prize s, or to the fact that it 
nay or 1,1ay not alre ady have received popular 
recog-nitio n. Unless it appears to the judges 
so c :Learly the oo st distinguished work of its 
category as to ade1it no o ther truly satisfactory 
choic e , a book by an author who has previously 
won an Award in that cat e gory should not b e 
chosen . 
There arc to b e no sp e cial citations or 
l::.onourabl e mentions . " 
Lfter 1;.1ak ing tho ir s e l e ctions, e ach pane l cf judges 
is r e quired t o pre pare a bri e f citation describing 
the book a...7.d thus indicating , at l e ast in part, the 
reasons f o r thvi r cho ic e . 
J 
Sub1:1iso io o :f 3o o k s to J u dge_~ : 
The r o i s n o fo r !·ia:t sub 11issi o n c f books t o tho j udge s . 
T'.b.e J,J.C 1.1a3::e s v e r y e ffo r t t r.;, s ee t ha t t ho judge s have 
acc er.s to a l l books t h a t hav e any clai o f o r c onsid e ration 
f ,)r t h o !~wards . Th e y aro urge d t c ask for c o pi e s o f a l l 
b ook s the y wish t o ox ar..1inl1 a t any t i De durin g the year . 
Tb.eir reque st s arc p a ·s od o n t o p ubl i she r s wh o s e nd t h e 
b ooks direc t l y t o the i n d ividu al judge s . Fhon e ach 
j u dge i s a r,:rp ointed , h0 ic g j_von a list of o u tst anding 
b o o k o in h i s c ate g o r y t ha t hav e b een p u bli s h e d s o f a r 
wi t'.'lin t::.1..0 spoci:fiod ti::.1 0 lini t . Tho s e l ists a r c 
p r e ~) ared in c onsul ti:1. t i o n v-ri th the A/,C an cl arc b a s e d 
on c ri t i c a l :::-occntion a s re f lect e d thr,:Yu ~ho u t the 
country an d in polls o f r e v i e we r s . Whe r e the 
r eput ati on of' t he author nake s it p l ain , b efo r e public a tio n , 
t hat a bo o ~ d ese rve s the judge s ' att e n tion , s uc h t i tl e s 
a re a l s o inc l u dc d c,n t he lists . 
Bo ol-:: s a:::- n ot sent autou:::. t::.cal l y t o the j ud ge s; the y 
a:ro L s t ruct e d t o ask for all o r any of t h e bo o k s o n 
t h e l i st , plus any oth e r bo oks the y hav e s oon r e vi ewe d , 
anno u n c e d , o r h o ard o :f i n Rny o t h e r way . 1ho r e aso n 
b ookc are no t s ent autor:1 a t ically t o j u d g e s i s t hat the y 
hav e fre q uent l y a l r eady r ovi E: wo d o r r e c e ived c onp liuentary 
cop ie s oi.' ;::; any o f' tho b o oks . 
J u d ges arc enc ourag e d to r e p o r t o n t h o b ooks as t hey 
r ead t hor.1 , indicating :fr or::1 t i r.10 to t i n e whi ch b ook s 
t hoy :fee l can b e ruled o ut a nd which should b e r e ad 
by t ho o the r judge s . 
L ead i ng I'To r..1inc c s: 
Tb.e LAC is wholly syi:1? atho tic t o t he d e sire o f t h e d o n o rs 
t hat t 1.e lTation al Book Awar ds shoul d hav o a :fa v our a bl e 
o :f fect o n a s - , n y b o oks as p o ssi bl e . Tn is is a chi e v e d 
by t o p ubl ic .tion o f' a list o f 11Le adin g Horain oc s 11 • This 
o ccurs s 0 ,:10 1 · ks i n a d vanc e o f t h e j ud ge s :final choic e . 
( One n on t h i s l at e r s p c ci:ficd) 
P u b licity L_ 
The / .. / .. C is rcsno n r.ib ~. f o r r ele asing n e ws abo u t t he 
a p p ointr1ent o:f .. tho j u d g s , tho naraing o f t h e sp e ak.e r 
and t h e con:fc r r :Lnf c :f t ho Award s . Co ntinuo u s pre ss 
relat i n n o n b e h alf of th l'.wa r ds , and e s pe c i al l y 
d u rin g t hl) weeJ~ o :f t h e anounc e mont c e rcnony , a r o 
nai taincd i n c o - ope ratio n with the P ublishe rs ' 
P u bl i i t y /,sso ciat i o n . 
C r e nony : 
Th e d o n o:rs and t ho B (.) o nso rs o f' t ho Natio nal Bo ok J~war d s 
f ee l that t ho annua l c oro!·1ony can s e rve a larg0 r purpoee 
t h an r.1 re l y t h e giv ing o f the pri z e s . 'Ihc y wish it to 
be an uc casi c, o :f s u i ficien t int e r e s t and d istin ctio n 
t o wa r rant t ::-ie ::_)o r s o n al a tte ndance o f t he n a tio n ' s c ritics 
an t l o bo o k page e dito rs , as well a s a u tho rs , p u b lishe rs , 
lib 2.n· ans anc.1 o th r s in· t he w rld of b o oks . Th e y al s o 
wi.:-'11 it t o se rve a s a s yr:1bol o f exc e l l e nc e , t h o p owe r 
and innortan c e o f b o o k s and t o i 'o cus nationwid e 
at t ntion none o f t ho g r e ates t str e n g t hs o :f 
f.ueri can deno c racy . 
Incor.: f'ro: 1 t h e sa o of ticke t s p ays f o r the c o s t s o f 
t he c e r n ony a n d t he r ocep t· o n wh ich :fol l ows , a n d also 
r.10e t s n large s h a r e of t he t o t a l annual expens e o f 
op rating the p r o granno . Cor.!·)l i rrnn t a ry tick e t s are 
o:f~o~_~oc~ t c the guos to o f' hc::1.our - the winning authcirs , 
judg0c; ar,_r'l r0vi e wers . '!'he r e st arc s ol d t o z:rnu bers 
o f the orga.11.izatinns whic :.'l c o ntribute t h e !? rize s . 
TJ.1.e a.J'.ll1.om1.cEn0:c1.t o f' the win.rwrs a .rid the conferring 
o c": t :.'le -::,i~i zes tal'.:c::, nl ac o sin ult ancwusly at a c e r cuony 
in Few -/0:;__~].-;:_ City . 1l1.e winn0 rs aro p r esent to r e c e ive 
the ~-!aJ:'C7 c with a ,::>prop riat e r cnarks . (Ro b e rt Bly 
turnod his ovor to the fund f or the anti - 'ifiotnan 
"'. Ja r C a ··r:_:.> aign at t he 1 968 c oro:'.10ny J 
Tb.e C0:i..~e r:c)ny is open.eel o r clo s e d b y a n otabl e p ublic 
:fi g"'L-l 1.'"'e • 
PRIX GOITCOURT 
1.round f-.5 
Organization: 
This pri:30 is adninistered by the AcadJr.tlo Goncourt , 
which is cooprised 0£ the following ten nembers: 
Purpose: 
Lo.uis l ... rngon 
J~loxandre Arnoux 
F::ervJ Bazin 
/,.ndre Billy 
Roland Dorgelos 
Jenn Giono 
Phillippe Herl.at 
Pierre Nae Orlon 
Raymond Qu e n eau 
Amand Salacrou 
1he prize is ' destined' to go to a distinguished 
novel published in French . Only once or twice 
has it been awarded to a £o r eign writer, as was 
the case with the Belgian Charl es Plisnier. 
Sub~ ission 0£ Books to the Acadeaio: 
Thero is , in fact , no question 0£ submission. 
(.t.ccoroin5 to Serge Montigny) . The Acadehie 
ohooees :frcm anong the books sent in by publishers 
and so1.1etin00 by authors the11selves . 
( This state110nt secns to r.tc to be a contradiction 
in ter,·,s , but it is a faithful trnnslation fron 
Monti~y ' s letter . ) 
